Silent Auction Suggestions


Theatre tickets: Playhouse Square theatres, Cleveland
Playhouse, Beck Theatre in Lakewood.



Use of vacation or time share property



Flat screen TV any size



Artwork such as paintings from local artist



GPS



Hand-made quilts and/or afghans



Gift Certificate to spa such as: Mario’s international in Aurora, Spa West in Westlake,



Gift Certificate tree: Decorate a decorative tree with a variety of restaurant gift cards such as:
Friday’s, Max n Erma’s, Panera’s, Starbucks, Dairy Queen, etc



Gift Certificate tree: Decorate a decorative tree with a variety of Home Improvement gift cards,
such as: Home Depot, Loew’s, World Market, Bed Bath & Beyond, etc



Lottery Tree: Decorate a Christmas Tree with a variety of scratch off lottery tickets.



A basket of cheer: a basket full of a variety different alcohol such as: Grey Goose Flavored Vodka,
Chivas Regal scotch, Jack Daniels Bourbon, Crown Royal Wiskey, etc

 I-Pod
 I-Pad
 A piece of jewelry
 Dinner for 2 or 4 at a high quality restaurant
 A weekend get-away
 Offer your service or hobby:
⬧ if you like to cook offer to good for a small dinner party at the winner’s home
⬧ If you do landscaping offer a month of free grass cutting
⬧ If you own a restaurant offer to cater a small party
⬧ If you baby-sit offer a few hours of your time
Make a cash donation and the committee will be happy to shop for you!

Remember your donation is tax deductible!

Clam Bake Basket Ideas
Cavs basket-hat, blanket, t-shirt, mugs, tickets
Indians basket- t-shirt, caps, tickets, any other
paraphernalia
Brown’s basket-jacket, hat, tickets, football,
Kids story time basket- book, blanket, stuffed animal
Tea for 2 basket-teas, nice mugs, nice cookies, music CD, napkins
Spa day basket-bath soaps, bubble bath, loofah, eye covers, scented lotions, body spray, hand
lotion
Winter warm-up basket-hot chocolate, mugs, popcorn, s'mores kit, fire starters, snowman making kit
Summer fun basket-squirt guns, beach balls, water toys, bucket and shovel
Infant gift basket- clothing and accessories in unisex color, or blue or pink
Romantic evening basket - romantic dvd, bottle of wine, 2 glasses and opener
Games night basket-marbles, card games, board games, LRC, dice games
Book lover's basket- gift card to borders, clip on reading light, bookmark
Gourmet cook basket- spices and cooking mixes, apron, mitts, trivet
Road trip basket-gum, snacks, atlas of US, journal, tire gauge, book of car games
Movie night basket- classic dvds, popcorn, candybars, popcorn bowls, movie tickets?
Car care basket-scraper, oil, first aid kit, basket for trunk, emergency hammer, AAA membership (in
a bucket)
Gardening basket-shovels, gardening books, pretty pots, watering can, seed trays, seeds, garden
gnomes
Picnic basket- filled with plastic plates and cups and cutlery, table cloth, and other picnic necessities
Hair care basket-shampoo, conditioner, skin products, certificate for style and blow-dry
Italian meal basket- pasta, sauce, bread sticks, checkered tablecloth, Italian wine, opera CD

The possibilities are endless.....be creative!

